
The ignoble cant against II sentimecnt" lias liccn tiripuglit to ail aniti
climax bY tllo appeal of the Boston, Halifax, and 1>. E. 1. S S. Lille against
the Canada Atianîtic Linc, un tiIh t-i S uIof tig l. Ur fi<.AjIt Wl .rLi
rathcr of opinion Iliat thcerc i* a goud dc.îl uf sî:îc.t f 1-t 1,. iii 1tmg
city in tlîo possession of a vossel co siupcrior as the Ibslifaxr, and in the
enterprise whiclî set lier afloat.

IVe arc becoining a littie surfeited with .Iàibl. 1,llesinen'e. IL scells t0 las
that the clcrgy ie themnsclveïa 10 blamie for the amoutit of attention that lias
beeni dratvna to the book. IL is not nt ail a anore povcrful %vork than one or
twO oather agnostic productions that ha% c laes allouwed to drolp quietl> ulit
of notice. Robi. .llreiiere wvould lia,«e donc the sainie if its sale bîd flot
been enhanced by the importance attached 10 il in the liulpit.

IVc are surprised t0 find Mtr. Longley, iii a grave and seriotîs letter oil a
subject of inmmense importance, cominîîting imisclf t0 the shiallov, radical
rant about State, Clîurcb and 1-eîeditairy Aristocracy,-things wbhich cati
neyer possibly affect Canada, and aic tlie ineis. qtr.î Nor dl es tlie
,Attorney General strengtlicn any pùsitirn lit may buld b). qîîoting I)r. Go'd
win Srnith, whose naine is beccming ,as unbavory tu ltm. Canadians as that
of the deoigning and sclf-sccking Mr. lViman.

Amnerican wvornn, of the notoriety.seekîîîg ty-pe, bave discuvcred a îîew
mcethod of advertising their vulgatity, %vliiîh lias dtbc musit, tu tr an us tailit
lous person, of being quite siniple and eas),. IL i., only tu invenit a story
that the Prince of W'atts bas taken sorte liberty %vîlli ber. Thtrc iz, nttliig
that American papers and tlîcir credulous renders, agalic for scandai, crnjuy
so match as an oapportuniîy of bringiîîg thme Pri!àce iîstu îinfavorable discus-sion, but aIl sensible people know that the Prince is.a gentleman, and a nian
of strong comnion sense, and not a fooal.

Mr. Longlecy publisled last week :.i tbe Chlr'Anicie a letter which lie cn-
sidered called for by opinions expressed that lie %vas an annexationist. Mr.
Longley's explanation oh bais position is iaîl.ed by rnîîiidierable clearntess.
and many of the principles lie lays down are ýtîeb as wvill nat cati forth
it1ch dissent. IVe notice, boivever, an inconsisiency wvlt-in hi e place l'e
admits that the B3ritish arnîy and navy are Ilcqruipimeîts wvbose very exist-
ence secuîed our ri-bts witbotît the biorroîs of %var," and iii another
deprecates the possibility of Canada being dragoed int a nwlitary systen
of which shse albas no need."

We aie bound 10 beliove tiat a fact which is widely knoivn t olîcîs
bas escapcd Mr. Longlev's cogniz-ince. IL is Ibis, that tic Il alternative.%"
being forced on the country, an astute section Of tbe disaîTecîed lias dL-cided
on the policy of advocating Independence. Indeime:ndence once g.tiia-.d
they vwill bend ail tbeir energits to convînce Canada that sige calnolt stand
atone, and to carry ber oaver to their truc love, the United States. Thcy
would be quite willing to0 puat Up wiîl Thdcpcndence for five yeaîs or- su-
tfte.r that Annexation. Let ail b>g al and true-hearted Canatlians bc %warned
against the advocacy of Independcnce, lu wlîicl tbe Glube and oather
Liberai papers are veering round.

A person signing hiniself "I Canadian" bas becîii~r. ta the Bruuîd
Arrota "aa splcnctic epistle, abusi% e uf the Minibtcr utof~a draviig a
picture of 1 disconlent borde ig un de.tpait' aticm. the aî,,buta .f ai.%.
blilitia, so says the Mililia Gazette. The iwriter seenîis 10 wvant a .. respon-
sible Brii8h-Canadian" as Minaister. Such a letter is a, incan advantage to
take of an English papier, iwbicb i, of course, not posteil as lu tige fflid-
ioueness of sectionalisin, and the writer ougit, 1o be ashained ofh linself.
Sir Adolphe rnight, indeed, bestir himself a little nicre in s, nie malters, but
we in Canada are quite capable cf warking l.im or an)' ob..r Nli:iistet ut.,
without ivhining 10 ani English paper, whlich is nDt c )gniz.int of our i nlhla
conditions, a course ivbich caa do nîo poss-blc guod.

In an cllqiiit sermion, preccbed at Cliailotictovn on Tlanksgiving
dai, thie Rev. Nir. Citirtitliers eniotîned the tollnwing sotind sentiments :

lN." k>b-, l Ci.diam inubt h...LI tlîtat tige w.rttnden.y ut oui nationsid
I if. &à tt,;I t tige s. ta[ Up r..ic sg&in!.sriî,.. Fertiw
down the mian wlvho Lknovs no love of country. T .'rb country lias
no tise for tlîe inan, bc lie Whîig or Tory, wlibo lias no gond word to say for
bais country, and is furever praising sortie ollier land." We are a good deal
itîdt:bted at tîjis crisis uf olir national lite to tic patriotic enunciations of the
clergy of al denominations.

1'ac iu.011&n ,Soveteî lh'rcid takes tbis view of thc animas or Prince
Bi3smarck t:owards Englaiîd .- I 'l'in personal intervention of Alexander II
1prtvtîîted (lerniany froni inviding France iii 1875. Prince Blismarck'a
ciniesiry, M. de Radoîvfîz, tifed to convince the Czar iliat tie durable
îieace of Etroîme depended tipon the dismiemrbermient oh France. Simnilar
ocîîîîres salade to tlie present Czar also fèli tu tlie ground. Nations, like
business mii, wvill tiot iriake a bargaiîî îithout sorte consideîatiun for il.
(;c, i,.ay ..an ...flù Russiz nu tîd-t.tu teconmpcns.tton for tic dis.itivantages
tl..tL nutulil tC.uu lact by tîîe creatir ofu a btronigtr Germa3ny and a
"%cI.ker ci.. , lut, as the late -M1. Katkuff once 1.'imttd lii tu the Czar,
ti e c.- wma>ld bt. dfleriit if Eîîglatid %vere stibstitîttd fur Fruance. IL is
iiipun tbis basis that nus undcrstanding lias been arî'ived at betveen Germiany
andal Rusia. Pritice Bisniarckt's îlîurderbs'lts tiever strike the saine spot
twico. lin 1863 il. %vas Deniîark, in 1866 it was Austma, in 1870 IL was
France. Bismrnack now %wislies lu consolîdate tlîe vast habric ofhis famle by
<'ne cruwning niiaste-str>ke. lie haies Englaud, and he lias trained tlie
1'.iîeror and flic Ucîman pleople 10 tiate her and regard lier as Germany's
cuiiieici.il eiîeniy. Prince ]iissirck is a man of imperious pailsion ; bis
batred, is thîorough goiîîg, and lus peisonal animosities give zest to bis
p.litical nio'.es." If this be correct il is an implcasant outîouk, but Eng-
lanîd lias more: tan one card to play. Probably her best policy %vould be
10 set Io work aI once to resture the old cordiality witb Russia.

Tbat cxc..lle.,t j-urtnal, tlîc ChiîcIt- inîcîanArria under the
licadm.g Il \Vlît to Expect," gives lu ils countrymen at liomre the tollowing
shiiificant wvarning. Comment is unnecessa y :-"T-he election oh Harrison
nas set Canadians spcculating as 10 tho attitude tibis country îvilî assume
with reherence tu thi Dairninion, afteî lime Republican policy lias been
announced Sorte oh oui neigbblors tlîinkl ilat Harrison will oîît-Herod
Herod; others that tbe Reptiblicans îvîll prove real hriends and extend a
belping lîand to Canadians. The people ot the Dîiinion nced not look
toi frncnds ii the ranks oh titiller party. Our public men, without regard to
party. are aIl but coninîitted to an anti.Canadian polîcy. Tbey believe in
cntmcedîng notlinig 10 the D)ominion ; and a majoiity oh theeni %wotild support
a niote,îient for the annexaîîoîî of Canada. TI'ey %vant United States ports
on Iluds.»n's Bay, on the luweY(r Si. Lawrence aîîd on the R3ay of Fundy, anti
îlîey are ready tu wvorry tbe Dominion itito union. Canada bas no friends
at %VasJîiigtoit. Ainerîcan statesmiien are toi the United States first, last,
and ail tlîe trne. They study the interesîs oh nu ciller nationî. What tlîcy
do is loi tlie glIny and gainu of the Aintricau Republie. They regard
Canada as au ciiiy> in disguise ; ais a menace to ibis colin 1îy ; and nothirg
but tlîe extinction oft Ile political line will satisfy theni. This is the truth,
..nd it mmy huit CamiaIaris. B.î tbey should no longer liv,: in a fool's

p..ds.The) tv;:I gel frving tdais cok.iiy uîîy that wvlicb cannut possibly
b itiL!iLd 1.j~ tige tnmloincnt of the tri.. g. h staî..cratt. Tnat is aIl tbcy

ivill receive ; ai they need expect."

Act, ià the iiieun,c tax. La England the revenue i, largely derived frum
tbis surce, rand years uf cxlpetcnce have reduced ils mode of cubection tu.
tiucit peiectioLi tant il is by flL incans an ianjopular tix. Suit the giving to
naiuiiir-ilalîtics the pouwer tu its.4ess incomce, and 10 isirddle more or lcss witb

.. a dit;ct tax levied by the Provincial Goveirnent oaver tlue wbole ProvinceIt is a trite saying Ibat there are tva sides 10 cvery quaestion, but 1, as tu augmnt its revenues, the asstessments would bc made on a broad and
particularly true oh the important questioni raised by Qtîeenslaiîd, Of the libural bas*s, but municipal assessors, as a rate, are not the most intelligent
Colonies exercising an influence as 10 tlic appointment oh ilîcir Governors4. of men, and, 1acsides, arc liable to sectional prejudices, aîîd may tise the
Frimafacie the idea is attractive, but tbe Legislatre oh Victoria checed )oveis -given tbemn îîndî the Act iii a manner to cause great discontent.
the opinion of tbeiî Premier that tbings were best as they are. he lit tlie United Sta es the inconie tax l)ioved soa obnoxious that it was
nomnince of a colony wvould be the îîomiîîcc oh the party iii power, and, at abolisha.d as soon as possible, and the income tax just about going into
aIl events, in the cases oh the greal Colonies, men oh a lîîgl stamp and of effect iii Franîce is causing mach dissatisfaction, and wiIl doubtlcss tend to
unbiassed principles are almos. always selected. '1'lere is great security in Ille o'- rtlirow oh the prescrnt Gov'crnmntî In England the assessment is
this agaînst popular dissatishaction. Perhaps there is a uîcan couîrse whlich on Ilie average incomo oh tlîîee years, and Ibis is simple justice, as it 100
niigla work satisfactorily, viz: ift he Imperial Govcinment wcrc to îlîiiîîate often bappîens Iliat îîîerclîanîs w'bo make thousands in one ea may lose
to, Colonial 'Legislatures their nominations in advaîîce, wvitb a view to înny iii the year holltnî ng. Section 5 oh tîxe new Act, in dcfining incoîiie,
ascertain their acceptability says: and shahl ineltide the intcrest, arising, and dircctly or indirectly

rcceived troni mnonty at intercal, securilies, notes, norigages, dobentures,
A good deal oh v'ery unprofitable discussion lias been running tbrougli accounats, publie sît.-cks, debîs due the rate-payer, and aIl otlier property,

the partîzan press about the action oh 'Mr. Blhake in accepting a briet for tîme tc." TaLc on: (.f iliese items, mortgages, and sco how the tax upon tbem
C. P. R. Let it be said, once for aIl, that MIr- Blake lias a perlée zight to wili olmerate. .1 farmcr raises say Si,ooo on mortgage, and lays ht out in
dlo as he bas done. The only point is thit Lis action btultifies the. violent improvcenns on bis faim. The nexî ycar tbe assessors add the value: of
oUtcry oh a portion oh the Liberal press in the malttr. Surmcthing oh the the iniîàovements 10 bis asscssmeîut, and be pays a tax on tho borrowved
sanie k-iid suggests itself in Mi. ]3!akc's haî'ing rad lîiniselh 0111 ch 1nipcrial 1moncy. Iîîey also assess the 'entier oh the nioney, and in Ibis Nway collect
Ec4deiatioli. The Sî. Jolin Telegrapht would Llave aîtachcd mîndue import. a double tax. TIhis is unjust, and thc tax on tlîe interest arising trom
anice 10 a foîecast oh the National situation, bac! Nr. Bilake commiticd mnrî;g.ges sliotild certainly be abolislied. If it is not, the harmer %viII
himself to one. We do not share Ibis view. Mr. ]3lake's long opp~osition everatually hlave 10 pay boîlu taxes, a! the moncy lender will be certain to
to the greal National wozk of the C. P. R., is wcakilesb Uon trie Riel.' qu.s- i uiste tiiat tiis ashi bc p.îid by thc borruwer. There arec ther points
tion, and bis generally unfortunale statcsnîansliip. bave dune su niucti 10 tqailly objecîîoîîablo aîîdcr tlîe Att, 10 wbicb we abaîl cati attention, trust-
icapair bis prestige, that ne car, uniy 1...k I. j I rm.a. .. d.. mS. 4 'o> t.amch .îu tlu. Cvcrnincnî may seo ils way 10 eliminao
unquestionable integrity as a hope for the fturc, shouîd occasion arie. Iubjec-tiunable teatuires aI the next session of the Lcgilature.

TRE CRITIC.


